
$b Mark Roppe-
S The Discipline, Interpretation

and Ênforceneait (DIE) Board'
wlied yesterday that the Studeints!
Union dbes have the rigbt to,.

j collect feeý 'from students for
membership ina the Canadian
Federtion cof Studemits..

Law student PatMahoney had
charged that the SU did flot have
the authority and therefore had,
Sa riht to collect the four dollar
membership fee for' CFS from
students next year.

A&cording to the Universities
ACt, the SU only bas the rigAti t
levy fees for the maintenanc of
the Student organization (L.e. the
Student's Union)."

The Board agreed that this
section of the Att 15 ery narrow

~.and specific but since CFý is a

* But Maaonè had also charg-
ed that the'S Làhandlecl the
issue of CES incorrectly. Accor-.
ding to the SU constitution, ail
increases in SU fees above the
consumer price index.must pais
three readings at consecutive-
meetings of Students' Councîl by a
two.thirds majority, and- must be
"concurred in bjy a nta)oity -of
Votes cast in a referendum>'

Mahoney argued that "éon-
curred" rneant the referéndumn
had: to be'held after the thre
readings in count.ll,.asa confi.rma-

Mad .dog Roger Caron lecturir
by GObeul ouchard

Twventy-four years.
That's tw years longer than

l>ve lved.
.T.b'at's longer than the majori-

ty of the students-on this campus
have lived.

Twenty-four years.
That's how long Roger Caron

spent in Canada's penal in-
stîttios. e sentten of those

years in solitary confinement.'
1Caron, 1.author of the

autobiogtaphical novel Go-boy,
Governor General's literary award
wýinner' (1978), and lecturer, is
speaking next Monday at 7.30 pm
in SUB Theatre.

Ironrcally, Caron's new found
respectability stems frorrt an im-
piessive criminal record. "Mad
*Oog Caron" courus. thitein jail
breaks, six of them.successful (a

~Canadian record) among other
accomplishments.

After thirteen tries, Caron
escaped. Éscaped through his
successful manipulation of worIs'.

I came from a very scary,
unreal world. Every conceivable
thing that could happen'to,,ân
iinmate bas happened to m-e. lt's a
jungle out there," says~ Caron.

Jailed at«16, Caron spent ail
but f ive or so years of h is adu It1lif e

,'A n almost ail of Canada>s major
prisons. Beatings, torture, snakes,
rats, untamed cats from the

* sewers, sadistic guardsand the
inmates own cruel and relentless
code of justice (such as the 1971

;kingston Penitentiary riot in
which 600 inmates -iricludlng
Caron - tried 14 child molesters'
and rapists In 'a vicious ad;àhoc
cou rt, then tortured and mutilated
the lot of thenaleavingtwodead),'
Caron bas survived it ail.

And now, hopefufly finished
with that nasty'stage of his ifie,
Caron writes and lectures both on

the private lecture circuitandwith-
the solcitor general's departm-ent
as a cross-country spokesperson
for the parole systemn.

Caron's new found literai-y
prowess is sturnnlng when you
consider thai this former batik
robber and second st>ry map bas
only six years of schoollng and
read his first book ai- age 16.-

His award-winning novel was
born during -a wo .year streréh 6f
siitatary confinement in 1%3,-
and with thé $ilpof Pierre Berton
was released b>y McGraw Hill
Ryerson in 1978. Go-Boy i5 being
transiated into celluloid under
Mianitou Productions wfth Cana-
dian Ralph Ellis atti-ehelm ofthe 3
million dollar film.

So, talk after ialk, lecture afi-er
lecture, Caron translates his
brutal, savage world to audiences
across .Çanada. He. wants, prison
reform, and abo3ve ail he wanhts us
to listen.

BC student pro 1test a success
Vancouver <cUP) -The 20 students
who occupied BC unîversities'
minister Pat cGeer's constituercy
office dcaimn success in their

roetagainsi- the governmnent's
edcton poÉBcies.
Blil Coller, University, of BC

law sudent says the students
wanted to publicize the issue of
educanional underfunding and
encourage other, 'students to
protest. 1-

"ýWe didn't think this action
itself would «change thbe govern-
ment. lt served as a wvrning i-o the

government thai-, students aren't
just subservient, flaccid patticles."

Public reaction i-o the four day
occupation,,,orgarized -by
Siudents Againsi- the Budget, was
genierally favourable, Coller said.
About 100 people, jncluding
students from UBC, Sinon Fraser
University, and Vancouver highý
schools joinedthe occupation and
helped set up a "Free University"
in McGeer's_ Pt. Grety office,
March -Q to 9.

But Rosalind Morris, Students
Against i-beBudget member, says

aithough . the occupation ïaised
public awareness of the problemns
facing pos-secondary institutions,
McGeer fail-d i-o take il serlously.

"McGeer's reaction is
rivializing -and callâtus. l. t's

becomneapparent i-bat.i-be Social
Credit governneni- doesn't give a
damn about protest and Ieuers,"
she said. "They haven't responded
to the usual methods.", .

But ê4cGeer -denied be
trivialized the proes. He said lie
encouragegd the students-o study
pamphlets in - is' office.

."(The -mai-erial) ywould
broaden their outlook on
economy and society. Then
maybe theyll wish i-o buy
membership. in i-be Social Credit
party," he said. -

byKen Lemz f ive v
AnewfacjlitfortheElectrical mnuch

Eigineering faculty may mean the indu'i
difference between success and 4
bankruptcy for' some ,stnall. gt tF
butitietses in Alberla.' rn

Senator Bùd 0fson, on behaif goivér
of Minister of Effiployment John i
Roberts, yesterday, contributed f louris$500, . to the Department of help
Electrical Engineering to equip jobs,'
and staff a micro-electrénic sa
"Gate-array" processing facility i
for, research and prototype wellI
developmnent. micro-

"This' facility, wilI assist in Senati
teaching and 'research and - A
developmnent in the productionof manul
Gate-array microehips for small have
industry projects," said Electrical merno

-Engineering Professor l-enry for bu
Baltes.

"It is ideal for the small f acility
companies, who ask for, rnaybe, nearry
tbreechipsa year -that cancost up technri
to $15,00,", he says. haeie

Baltes explained the facîlity Miarke
which shou4id be in place and i
workinig within a yearwilt be used 'wellr
tri connect -microchips together. m icro

-By educating !budents wl-h states
state-of-the-art techjnology we ý"
may help them get jobs," he says. themb

Chair of Electrical Engineer- butwil
ing Bob James adds,'"ihe policy of ty ahi
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Amnestyexamin.es Ayacucllo
by Michael WynM.e

'The re -are numeirous
cbildren in the Ayacucho region
of Perui-at have been ariested,
detalned, iotured., and killed as a
restait- of n11itry action of the
central goverbnet ,againsi-
guerillas. There's , no- officiai
reason they're picked up. The
army doesn't acknowledge. l-,"
says an Amnesty International
spokesperson.

Kevin Williams, an Edmoni-on
gçological ehigineerco-àrdina-es
the Andean section of the Édnon--
ton group of AmIieýtY Inter-
national, an apolitical' humai-
rights group..

Williamns' group tries to free

f ighers have become very po>
ular, and wbere the goveinmertt
has irpposed military rule.

The govemrnit bas tred
counerîsurgncytechniques in

aparticularly brutal fashion,"
Williams said. "Klds lof suspeci-ed
sy. pihesizers have-been detain:

edadtortureçt"'.
Williams sald i-he childri-

range froni 12 to 18 years of age.-
'Amnesty International hasrecelved documbentaton fi-cm

parents -of thbe missing children.
We are tryiig i-o urge the>ceni-r4t
-govertimnet,' local goveint-ient,'
an-d military'tÔst-op military rule of
thai- reion of Peru,>'

in spite of ,miolitarv -uie,succeedan.
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Prfmor Henry Ealtes examines somee nkraddip plates wJha
inanufaetured ai Uic UniversiIy of.Alarta.
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